Advanced physical examination training course improves medical students' confidence in physical examination.
Physical examination (PE) is a basic diagnostic tool in clinical settings. It is important to enhance medical students' skills and confidence in PE. Our medical students begin learning PE in the fourth medical year (M4). They undergo hands-on clinical training in the fifth medical year (M5). To improve the teaching of PE, we implemented an advanced PE training course (APETC) for M5 students. In APETC, PE skills for chest (CH), cardiovascular system (CV), and abdomen (GI) domains were demonstrated by senior specialists. Under tutors' supervision, students performed PE on selected patients with positive signs. To evaluate the effect of this training course, we designed a checklist to evaluate students' confidence level in PE before and after APETC. Average confidence scores of PE in CH, CV, and GI domains among different years and genders were compared using ANOVA tests. M5 students' confidence in PE for individual items on the CH, CV, and GI checklists increased significantly after the APETC, in both 2014 and 2015 (all p < 0.0001).The average post-course confidence scores of all items in CH, CV, and GI domains increased significantly over average pre-course confidence scores. The average post-course confidence score in PE was higher in the year 2015 than that in the year 2014. Male students tended to have higher confidence scores in PE than female students. APETC enhanced medical students' confidence in PE. Long-term effects of the training course and the impact of students' gender on learning outcomes remain to be investigated.